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Abbey Rents Opens Spacious Office to 
Provide Service for Torrance, Area

A spacious new, Abbey 
I Rents branch that will serve 
the Torrance-Gardena-Redon- 
do-Hermosa-Palos V e r d e s 
Peninsula area was officially 
opened this week in Torrance 
at, 20350 Hawthorne?  a mile 
north of Del A mo Center.

The convenient new branch 
 No. 38 in the firm's nation 
wide chain and one of 18 in 
Southern California  is man- 

by Ray Fillian, formerly 
'of the Beverly Hills branch.

Throughout opening month 
a selection of special "open 
ing values" in sale merchan 
dise is being offered.

Specializing in the rental 
end sale of sickroom and 
party equipmerrt. Abbey 
Rents also supplies health, re 
ducing, sleep shop and baby 
needs of all kinds, plus fold 
ing chairs and tables for 
home, institutional, club and 
commercial use.

Easy budget terms for cus 
tomers desiring to buy equip 
ment was introduced recently 
by the firm, the wirst month's 
rental applied to the purchase 
price.

RENTAL SERVICE
Known as the biggest rent 

al-sale service of its type in 
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the world, Abbey Rents has 
won a wide reputation in sup 
plying equipment for many 
important personalities and 
events, as well as for institu 
tions and organizations of all 
kinds.

Its sickroom department 
has' furnished hospital beds 
for Betty Grable and Clau- 
dette Colbert, crutches for 
Hedda Hopper, bed boards for 
Danny Kaye and sun lamps 
for Bob Hope and Bing Cros-

Party items available for 
rent range in size from a 
demitasse spoon to giant 40 
ft. x 90 ft. tents. In quanity, 
a party rental from Abbey 
Rents may be a single glass 
punch bowl or complete chair 
and table settings for 5,000 
or more guests.

On one occassion, a break 
fast table extending 5 miles 
was furnished.

A list of celebrities who 
have used Abbey Rents' serv 
ice for "everything but the 
food and flowers" reads like 
a who's who of Hollywood 
stardom such famous names 
is Dean Martin and Jerry 
Lewis, Donald O'Connor, La- 
raine Day, Bob Crosby, Zsa 
Zsa Gabor, Klsa Maxwell.

PERSONAL SERVICE
Offering a personalized 

party rental service for the 
host and

bey Rants will also provide 
for the installation of dance 
floors, garden lighting, public 
addressing systems, orches 
tras and checking facilities.

The Juvenile set has its 
place in Abbey Rents' party 
planning function also, pint- 
sized chairs and tables being 
available.

The major part of Abbey 
Rent's business, howver, 
not connected with big names 
and events.

"Because of our famous 
low-rate policy," says Mana 
ger Ray Fillian, "Abbey 
Rents is geared to supply per 
sons in every income group 
with such vital sickroom ren 
al and sale items as wheel
chairs, crutches, 
equipment, hospital 
fracture equipment, 
walkers, therapeutic

oxygen 
beds, 
lifters, 
lamps,

inhalators and w h i r 1 p o ol 
baths plus sickroom acces 
sories of all kinds. 

UNEXPECTED GUESTS
For unexpected as well as 

expected guests Abbey rents 
rollaway cots, hotel beds and 
baby cribs.

As the "world's largest 
dealer in folding chairs and 
tables," Abbey Rents has on 
sale at all times a wide selec 
tion of folding and non-fold 
ing chairs, bridge sets and 
banquet tables for home,

RENTS

SICKROOM 
PARTY

ess, Abbey Rents closely 
with caterers, restaurateurs 
and florists in assuring a 
party's complete success.

For outdoor functions, Ab 
bey Rents has available color- 
FuJ, peak-topped canvas cano- 
oies, green-and-white-striperi 
tents of all sizes, tent heaters, 
graziers, umbrella sets, gar 
den chairs even artificial 
grass mats to save wear and 

on a lawn.
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FAST, EXPERT

Shoe repair means extra 
wear I Our expert repairs and 
fatt service »ave you moneyl

FENWICK'S
Shoa Stora and Repairing

1420 Marcalina FA 8-6487

Downtown Torranca

door affairs, there is an exclu 
sive selection of fine china, 
glittering glassware, gleam 
ing silverware and holloware. 
Several hues of pastel colored 
linen can be chosen, as well 
as the more commonplace 
white cloths and napkins.

For those who would m 
bibe, there is a complete se 
lection of stemware, semi 
circular h a r d wood bars, 
champagne buckets, glass and 
ornate silver punch bowls, 
punch cups, ladles even zinc 
wash tubs for icing purposes. 

ACCESSORIES
Other accessories include 

silver trays, tea pourers, cof 
fee urns, chafing dishes, can 
delabra, cake knife and serv 
er sets, coat racks and Bar- 
B-Q's.
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GOOD NEWS about GLASSES
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS AND PENSIONERS

IF YOU ARE RECEIVING OLD AGE SECURITY PAYMENTS 
NOW YOU CAN GET OUR EXAMINATION AND GLASSES

NO PERSONAL COST TO YOU 
PAID BY THE STATE OF CALIFORINA

  EMERGENCY REPAIRS   CONTACT LENSES 
  HEARING AIDS

PERSONAL ATTENTION AND SERVICE
No delay, no extra trips. I will p*r»onally help you get your 
glasses. Your precious eyes will be examined with the most 
modern equipment and method* to determine your prescrip 
tion. Your lenies will be ground with care and accuracy, end 
special assistance will be given in selecting appropriate, styl 
ish frames best suited to your appearance. No time or effort 
will be spared to tee that your glasses fit properly.

ASK ME ABOUT

BLENDED LENSES
LOOK YOUNGER EASIER VISION FAR AND NEAR

Awkard
Dividing

Line

No Dividing
Line In Original

Blended Lena

Even if you are not receiving old ege security payment* er 
state medical assistance, you can get your glasses on easy
terms and credit.

DR. R. A. VANDELAND
OPTOMETRIST

1304 El Prodo Ave. Torronct
FA 0-0190 Fr*« Perking in AAP Lot 

» td 1:10 Daily Saturday 'til 4 a.m. Monday 'III I am.

;jnrl commercial use.
Operating on a 24-hour 

basis, Abbey Rents' store 
hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Monday through 
Saturday, with prompt night, 
Sunday and holiday as well 
as day delivery available by 
calling FRontier 1-248J. 
Prompt delivery is a feature 
of Abbey Rents' service.

Other nearby Abbey 
branches are located In Long 
Beach and Inglewood.

Total Tax Bite 
For California 
$1,722,839,000

State, local and federal tax 
collections in California rose 
$1,722,839,000 above last 
year's figure to reach a nail 
time high of $12,047,843,000 
for the fiscal year, 1950-00, 
according to a report, from 
the Economic Development 
and Research Department of 
the California State Chamber 
of Commerce.

?\>r the previous fiscal year 
the total was $10,925,004,000. 
Overall total tax collections 
sixteen years ago, in 1940-41, 
amounted to $1,079,999,259.

In the category of federal 
tax collections, California 
ranks as second highest in 
the nation, the report shows. 
New York State, with total 
federal tax collections of $17,- 
289,465,000 ranks first, while 
California's total federal tax 
collections were $7,997,711, 
000. This compares with the 
previous year's California 
total of $0,923.918,000. 

HIKE DURING YRAR
State tax Col lections 

amounted to $2,423,632,000 in 
1959-60 as compared with the 
previous year's $2,018,358,000. 
Local property taxes, based 
on the State Chamber's esti 
mate of levies by county and 
city governments and school 
and special districts, amount 
ed to $1,994,500,000 as com 
pared with the previous 
year's $1,782,925,000.

Report disclosed t-h a t in 
creases in school district 
taxes amounted to $129,784,- 
000 in a year's time. The 
total for 1959-60 was $976,- 
454,000 as compared with the 
1958-5!) total of $846,670,000. 
Nineteen years ago, 1940-41, 
the total of school district 
taxes was only $104,237,631.

City and county sales taxes 
accounted for $232,000,000 of 
the total in 1959-60, according 
to the Chamber report, while 
State sales and use taxes 
amounted to $711,391,000.

Highway Use fund collec 
tions totaled $482,381,000, in 
cluding $337,530,000 in motor 
vehicle fuel taxes; $132,157, 
000 from motor vehicle fees; 
and $12,695,000 from tax on 
for-hire carriers. This com 
pares with the previous 
year's total of $452,893,000.

DIGGING DAHLIAS
Digging Dahlias is accepted 
good practice with gradeners 
who know best. In fact the 
Dahlia afficionado would ra 
ther be caught dead th an 
with his Dahlias un-dug at 
this time of year. If you 
haven't lifted yours, then, do 
so now. Wash all dirt off the 
roots and then dry the tubers 
before storing them until 
spring. No need to Heparate 
the clump of tubers now; you 
can wait until planting time 
for that.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Aircraft Smog Study Okayed
Air Pollution Control Dis 

trict scientists this week 
were instructed by the Coun 
ty Board of Supervisors to 
study the problem of air pol 
lution emitted from the oper 
ation of aircraft in the Los 
Angeles basin.

The motion, sponsored by 
Supervisor Kenneth Halm, 
instructed APCl) officials to 
recommed rules for control 
of both visible and invisible 
air contamination from air 
craft operations.

"The necessity for such a 
study and the enactment of 
controls is demonstrated 
when such authorities as Dr. 
Lauren B. Hitchcock, presi 
dent of Hitchcock Associates 
of New York and former ex 
ecutive director of the Air 
Pollution Foundation, state 
that one jet commercial -air 
liner in taking off produces 
as much air pollution as the 
operation of 6,850 passenger 
automobiles," Supervisor 
Hahn declared.

70 JETS PER DAY
He pointed out that there 

are 70 jet flights daily into 
and out of the Los Angeles

International Airport and 
that if Hitchcock's figures 
are accurate that these 70 
flights produce as much smog 
as about a half-million cars.

"In addition to jets, there 
are hundreds of other private 
and commercial flights in Los 
Angeles County each day, all 
using fuel known to be a 
major factor in production of 
smog," Supervisor Hahn con 
tinued, adding that the num 
ber of jet flights and prop- 
powered flights will increase, 
thus adding more and more 
to the smog problem.

"It would be ironic if we 
were to control all ground 
sources of smog and still have 
it because we had not taken 
steps to control air-borne 
sources of smog," the Supef- 
visor concluded.

PLATINUM HELPS MAKE 
PHARMACEUTICALS

Pharmaceuti-cals 
manufacturers use platinum 
and palladium as catalysts to 
alter and reaarrange the mol 
ecules of many substances 
used to makee vitamins and 
drug products.

NEEDED FACILITY MOVES IN  Raymond 
Pillion, manager of th« spacious new Abbey 
Rents, 20356 Hawthorne Blvd., proudly sur 
veys the facility he will manage. Abbey Rents 
in the Torrance area will provide service to

residents of the entire South Bay section of 
the county. Number 38 in the chain of stores, 
the South Bay branch will be the most com 
pletely stocked of all.

TORRANCE'S NEWEST RESIDENTIAL HOTEL
Large Rooms   Daily Maid Service 

Low Daily and Weekly Ratts

PRIDE HOTEL
1806 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANC1

PLUS
HIGH

PROFITS

During Southwest Savings

NEW YEAR'S 
JUBILEE
JANUARY 1st THRU 10th

"Jubilee" is our way of celebrating the beginning of ft new year. 
And you're invited to make your selection from an array of

valuable and carefully chosen gifts. We want to prove to you 
that there is no exaggeration in the many advantages of

building your financial future in our safe-keeping. 
Make your 1961 a prosperous one. Get off to a flying start

 with an insured-protected Southwest Savings 
account that's higher in earnings... richer in returns.

OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT-ADD TO YOUR PRESENT ONE-AND RECEIVE...

FREE!
$1000 OR MORE
Auminum Food Warmer: Complete with 
candle heater in star-filtered stand. 
1 '/2-qt. Fire-king glass casserole 
in removable server with cover.

FREE!
$500 TO $999
Steak Knife Set: 6 pieces with 
stainless steel blades and inlaid 
handles. Hollow ground, serrited.

\ !

FREE!
$1000 OR MORE
...or Utility Fluher Lantern:
Powerful superflasher spotlipht 
on swivel and foldable red blinking 
warning light. With batteries.

FREE!
$250 TO $499
Kitchen Aid Set: Unbreakable 
polyethylene. Dustpan, soap dish, 
scourpad, dish, scoop, measure 
cup, funnel and butter dish.

FREE!
$1000 OR MORE
...or Garden Tool Set: Cultivator, 
hoe. fork and trowel, heavy metal 
set in long, attractive black-wood 
handles. Leather thongs.

FREE!
BLUE CHIP STAMPS
Your choice of any one of 
these gifts or Blue Chip 
Stamps. 1 stamp for each 
$1.00. 1050 stamp limit.

FREE!
$1000 OR MORE
...or Salt and Pepper Mills: Silver 
plated tops and trim. Satfn- 
smooth ebonized hard wood bodies.

  Each account msttrid 
 p to $10,000

  Funds received by ff* 
10th of the month start 
earning from the 1st

  Sm n trtf. Use 
our convenient 
save-by-mail service".

 He gift !  «acfc <ni*toin*r

Open Monday thru Thursday 9:30 am to 4:00 pm. Friday to 6:00 pm

ASSETS OVER $59.000.000 otttfjujcst
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 2700 West Manchester (at 6th Ave.) PL 3 2164   TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marce!ina)-FA 8-6111

I


